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IDENTIFICA.TION OF ACID &lUCOl?OLYSACCHhRII~ES BY 

PAPER CHROMATOGRAPHY * 
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3. 

Acid mucopolysaccharides, a family of carbohydrate macromolecules found in 
connective tissue “ground substance”, have been isolated and studied by several 
investigators1-3. Isolation techniques applicable to large masses of tissue yield 
sufficient purified acid mucopolysaccharide to permit accurate identification by 
chemical analysis. However, even tentative identification of these substances in 
plasma, urine, or tissue culture media may be difficult due to low concentrations 
and limited total sample. Methods are available for the quantitative measurement 
of acid mucopolysaccharides in such limited samples 4-O. Although progress in quali- 
tative identification of specific acid mucopolysaccharides in small samples is less 
satisfactory, chromatographic methods appear promising as a means of rapid, tenta- 
tive identification of material available in amounts inadequate for eshaustive chemical 
analysis. 

Solvent systems employing phosphate buffer in propanol or ethanol have been 
used to demonstrate metachromatic material in urine and plasma possessing chroma- 
tographic mobility resembling chondroitin sulfate 4s7. While these systems tencl to 
distinguish heparin from chondroitin sulfate (cartilage origin), hyaluronate always 
remained at the origin, making its identification doubtful by these methods. A solvent 
system using dilute ammonium formate in isopropanol has been devised which will 
completely resolve chondroitin sulfate and heparin 8. In addition, a multiple solvent 
system employing silicated glass paper appeared to separate most of the known 
mammalian acid mucopolysaccharides 0. This technique offers the advantage of speed 
of esecuti.on but seems useful only with highly purified mucopolysaccharide samples. 

In view of the limited methoclology available for chromatographic identification of 
acid mucopolysaccharides, we have developed a system which distinguishes the known 
mammalian mucopolysaccharidcs and offers several advantages: (I) it is rapid and 
reproducible, (2) it distinguishes hyaluronate by actual movement of the compound, 
and (3) significant protein contamination of acid mucopolysaccharides does not inter- 
fere, On the basis of the methods described below it appears feasible to identify 
hyaluronic acid, heparin, heparin monosulfate, and chondroitin sulfates A, B and C 
with some certainty. Identification of lceratosulfate is less certain by these methods 
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MATERIALS AND METI-IODS 

Acid mztco~oZysacc?aa~ide yefeyemc conz$ounds 

Hyaluronic acid and chondroitin sulfate C were prepared from human umbilical 
cord by peptic digestion and alcohol fractionation lo. Chondroitin sulfates A and B 
(human skin) and chondroitin sulfate C (shark cartilage) were prepared by papain 
digestion and alcohol fractionation ; the final products were isolated as the sodium 
salts from methanolic solutions of the respective mucopolysaccharide-cetylpyridi- 
nium compleses 2. Chondroitin was prepared by desulfation of chondroitin sulfate All. 
Heparin samples included products from the Organon, Upjohn, and Roussel Com- 
panies. Examples of chondroitin sulfates A, 13, and C, heparitin monosulfate, and 
lceratosulfate were available as gifts from Dr. J. A. CIFONELLI, University of Chicago, 
and Dr. KARL MEYER, Columbia University. Hyaluronic acid prepared from human 
umbilical cord by electrodeposition was provided by Dr. SAUL ROSEM~K, The Uni- 
versity of Michiganlz. 

Oligosaccharides of hyaluronic acid and chondroitin sulfate A were prepared by 
prolonged hydrolysis with testicular hyaluronidase followed by dialysis of the digest. 
The aqueous dialysis bath was passed through a column of Dowex 50, I-I+ resin and 
then concentrated by rotary evaporation and lyophilization. 

Procedacre 
: 

Ascending chromatography was carried out in II in. rectangular chromatography 
jars. Samples were spotted with micropipettes, using 20 to 40 IAg of acid mucopoly- 
saccharide in 5 to IO d of diluent. Development times ranging from 1-12 11 were es- 
plored. Two to three hours was usually adequate to elicit the masimal resolution for 
a particular system. 

For chromatograms which were to be developed by the “Type I” solvent systems 
an extra step was interposed before development in the solvent. After the sample 
spot was dry, the paper was immersed for 3 min in 0.1 o/o cetylpyridinium chloride in 
0.004M phosphate buffer, pH 7.0, and then. allowed to dry over night at room temper- 
ature. Chromatograms to be developedin “Type II” solvent systemsmay be developed 
as soon as the sample spots are dry. Schleicher and Schuell $39 blue ribbon paper 
proved satisfactory for all solvent systems. 

Solvent systems 

Ty$e I. In this group of solvents we have utilized and estended the information ori- 
ginally developed by SCOTT~ regarding the solubility of various mucopolysaccharide- 
cetylpyridinium (MPS-CPC) compleses in salt solutions of varying ionic strength. 
Affer treating the chromatogram with 0.1 y0 cetylpyridinium chloride, as noted 
above, the acid mucopolysaccharides are “fised” and will remain at the origin if the 
chromatogram is developed with distilled water. However, if a salt solution of suffi- 
cient ionic strength to dissolve the MPS-CPC comples is used to develop the chro- 
matogram, the mucopolysaccharide will move with the solvent front. “Type I” 
solvents, then, identify the solubility characteristics of a particular MPS-CPC com- 
ples alzd the critical salt comentratio$z is the one which will allow migration of the acid 
nzzcco$oZysacchariae to the solvent front. Lithium chloride, magnesium chloride, alu- 
minum chloride and ferric chloride solutions were esamined in some detail as solvents. 
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After development of the chromatogram in one of these solvents, it is air dried and 
then placed in the 0.1 oh CPC solution for 3 min, followed by 95% ethanol, 3 min; 
absolute ethanol, 3 min; acetone, z min and then stained. 

Ty$e II. As noted earlier, several investigators have used solvent systems com- 
posed of a dilute buffer and an organic solvent for the partial identification of the 
sodium or potassium salts of mucopolysaccharides. After carefully examining the 
ammonium formate-isopropanol system described by SPOLTER POND MARX~, we ulti- 
mately settled on a minor modification which has reduced development time as its 
chief virtue. For routine purposes we used 0.04 M, pH 3.5 ammonium formate and 
methanol in a 4.5 :55 ratio. 

Staining chromatog~ams 

Chromatograms are stained for 3 min in an Azure A solution made up as follows: 
zoo mg Azure A in a mixture of 25 ml water, 200 ml acetone and 750 ml methanol. 

After staining, the chromatogram may be differentiated in 3 :I methanol-acetone 
until the background is adequately cleared, and then air dried, 

RESULTS 

Ma~~zesia~7~z &o&e. A solvent system employing magnesium chloride allowed divi- 
sion of the several reference compounds into three groups. Figs. 1, 2, and 3 illustrate 
the solubilization and consequent mobility of different MPS-CPC complexes at three 
separate concentrations of magnesium chloride. Hyaluronate stains distinctly less 
metachromatically than the sulfated compounds, and the streaking is apparently 

j MgCIZ-O.lM 
L._. ! I, .._ ~ . ..I. _,_..^ .s. I. 

Fig. 1, Chromatogram of acid n~ucopolysaccl~ariclcs. I-Ik\ = hyaluronic acid : 
. 

HMS = heparitin 
monosulfate ; I-IEP = hcpnrin ; CS-R = chonclroitin sulfate A; CS-II3 -= chondroitin sulfate B 
(clcrmatan sulfate) ; CS-C = chonclroitin sulfate C; and KS = Itcratosulfatc. All applications were 
5 [cl volumes containing 20 /.ig of mucopolysaccl~ariclc csccpt KS(40) which rcpresents~40 /A, or 

IGO pg of mucopolysacchnriclc. 
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Fig. 2, Chromatogram of acid mucopolysaccharidcs. For abbreviations and conditions, see Fig. I. 

j HA WMS ‘HEP CS-A CS-B CS-C KS KS(40: 
MgC12-0 5M i_..#... . . . . 

Fig. 3. Chromatogram of acid mucopolysaccharides. For abbreviations and conditions, SW Fig. I. 
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related to the very high molecular weight of viscous, relatively undegraded hyaluro- 
nate prepared by electrodeposition. Partially clegraclecl hyaluronate (produced either 
by testicular hyaluronidasc or by more drastic isolation methods) tends to move as a 
discrete spot near the front. Heparitin monosulfate and the three chondroitin sulfates 
stain with a similar deep blue metachromasia, while heparin has a reddish hue. 
Iieratosulfate in equal concentration gave a pale metachromatic spot. 

The concentrations of magnesium chloride indicated in Figs. I, 2, and 3 were 
chosen primarily because they provide clear cut distinction of hyaluronate and heparin 
from each other’ and from the remaining compounds. Actually, magnesium chloride 
concentrations ranging from 0.05 M to 0.25 M will solubilize the hyaluronate-CPC 
complex without moving the sulfated compounds. In the range from 0.3M to o.siW 
MgCl, the sulfated compounds other than heparin began to move with the solvent 
front. The possibility that the chondroitin sulfates, keratosulfate, and heparitin 
monosulfate might be separated by fine gradations in the ionic strength of the salt 
solution was examined. Magnesium chloride concentrations of 0.300 M, 0.330 M 
0.350M, 0.362M, 0.375&?, 0.3S7M, and 0.4ooAJ tended to move heparitin mono- 
sulfate, chondroitin sulfate A, chondroitin sulfate C and chondroitin sulfate P, in that 
order as the salt concentration was increased. However, the overlap of mobilities 
was so great as to preclude practical application in identification of an unknown. 

Alzcnzi~~a chloride md ferric chloride. Chondroitin sulfates A, 13, and C, kerato- 
sulfate and heparitin monosulfate are not resolved by the magnesium chloride sys- 
tem, and in an effort to resolve this quintet many other solvents were esamined. 
Aluminum chloride, 0.40M, proved useful since it moved four of these five to the 
solvent front, leaving chondroitir , sulfate I3 conspicuously at the origin (see Fig. 4). 
Ferric chloride, 0.5 M, will solubilize and move hyaluronate, keratosulfate and chon- 
droitin sulfate A (Fig. 5). Ileparitin monosulfate tends to move as a streak in this 
solvent, 0% primary importance is the failure of chonclroitin sulfates I3 and C to move. 

HA UMS WEP CS-A cs-B KS (40) 
AIC13- 0.4M 

CS-$’ ‘KS 
I I 5 

Fig. 4, Chromatogram of acid mucopolysacchrcriclcs. For abbreviations and conditions, set Fig. I. 
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Pig. 5. Chl rol 
I. . . ,.. _ ./ ., . . . . 

natogram of acicl mucopolysaccharicles. For abbreviations and conclitiol ns, set F ig. ?. 

’ HA UMS UEP CS-A CS-B CS-C KS 
: Ammonium formate: methanol 
L.__ 

Fig. G. Chromatogram of acid mucopolysaccharides. For abbreviations and conditions, see Fig. J. 
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Yjljbe II solved systems 

The type II solvent system employed a dilute buffer in combination. with one of the 
short chain alcohols. As Fig. 6 demonstrates, the Type II system also divides the 
mucopolysaccharide family into three distinct classes. At one extreme is hyaluro- 
nate which is essentially origin bound, and at the other extreme are the three chon- 
droitin sulfates and keratosulfate which move with the solvent front. In between these 
extremes is the distinctive picture presented by heparin and heparitin monosulfate. 
These latter two substances exhibit a characteristic streak estending from the origin 
to a point about half way to the solvent front. Since heparin can be distinguished in 
the Type I system (1.0 IM MgCl,), it follows that an unknown which gave this streak 
effect in the Type II system and moved with o.gM MgCl, would be identified as 
heparitin monosulfate. 

Table I summarizes the chromatographic behaviour of the various acid mucopoly- 
saccharides. Distinctive patterns of behaviour occurred for five mucopolysaccharides, 
while chondroitin sulfate A and lteratosulfate showed many similar characteristics. 

TABLE I 

CO&II’ARA’L’IVE 1313HAVIOUlt OP ACID ~IUCOPOLYSACCHARIDI~S IN DIPFERENT SOLVENT SYSTEMS 

I-Iyaluronic acid 
Keratosulfatc 
Chonclroitin sulfntc A 
Chondroitin sulfate 13 
Chondroitin sulfate C 
Hcpnritin n~onosulfatc 
I-icparin 

* “F” indicates substance moves to front. 
* l “0” inclicatcs substance is origin bound. 

*** “S” inclicatcs substance streaks from origin, 

It is important, however, to note that while keratosulfate in 20 pg amounts yielded 
spots of intensity equalling the chondroitin sulfates in theType II systems, (Fig. 6), 
that this amount of keratosulfate is virtually not recorded in Type I systems. As 
seen in Figs. 2-5, eight times as much keratosulfate is required to produce spots of 
intensity comparable to other mucopolysaccharides. The precise reason for the appar- 
ent loss of keratosulfate from the Type I systems on reaching the critical salt con- 
centration for the ME-CPC comples is unclear, l?ortunately, the absence of uranic 
acid in lceratosulfate makes distinction frox chondroitin sul%ate A possible by simple 
chemical analysis, even with a limited sample. From a practical standpoint, it is 
probably reasonable to characterize a substance as chondroitin sulfate A, if 20 pg 

spots (based on uranic acid) behave according to the table. A mixture of chrondroitin 
sulfate A and keratosulfate obviously could not be separated by these systems. 

The eflect of several variables 01% the cltronzatografihic systems 

Several different salts of chondroitin sulfate A were prepared and tested in the Type II 
solvent system. Calcium, sodium, and ammonium salts behaved identically in this 
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system, We have varied the ~1-1 of the ammonium formate-methanol system between 
3.5 and 7.1 without significant change in the chromatographic behaviour of the ref- 
erence acid mucopolysaccharides. Pretreating the paper with a variety of substances, 
including sodi.um tetraborate and sodium silicate did not increase the discriminatory 
capability of the Type II system. Increasing the ionic strength of the buffer in the 
Type II system resulted in decreased mobility. Dialyzable oligosaccharides from 
chondroitin sulfate A migrated to the front in the ammonium formate-methanol 
system like the parent polymer. The oligosaccharide from hyaluronic acid also mi- 
grated with the front in this system, unlike the parent polymer which is bound to the 
origin, Neither oligosaccharide could be studied by the Type I system since the low 
molecular weight compounds, or their initial complex with CPC, are apparently 
dissolved in the original CPC bath and thus were lost from the paper. 

The effect of protein contamination on the efficacy of these systems was tested for 
all the mucopolysaccharides. Each substance was dissolved in serum and then re-iso- 
lated by the euglobulin-heat precipitation method 6. This final sample was dialyzed 
free of salt, lyophilized and solubilized in a small volume of wtiter. These mucopoly- 
saccharide samples contained up to 50 O/-, serum protein. The chromatographic 
behaviour of the serum protein-contaminated samples was identical to that shown 
by the protein-free acid mucopolysaccharides. 

Monovalent salts, as lithium chloride, may be substituted for the three magnesium 
chloride solvents. When this is done, o. 2 .&I, 1.0 M, and 2.0 A4 lithium chloride solutions 
will yield the same data as the magnesium chloride solutions used here. 

DISCUSSION 

Resolution of mistures of mucopolysaccharides may be undertaken to a limited estent 
by the methods outlined, Both heparin and hyaluronate may be identified in any 
misture. Heparitin monosulfate may be distinguished when mixed with hyaluronate 
or heparin, but mistures with the other sulfated compounds are not resolved with 
certainty. Further, mistures of all the chondroitin sulfates and keratosulfate can not 
be completely resolved. In a misture of chondroitin sulfates, one can identify chon- 
droitin sulfate A, but can not distinguish between chondroitin sulfate B alone and 
the combination of chondroitin sulfate B and chondroitin sulfate C as the other con- 

ponents of the misture. 
Chondroitin sulfate C isolated in this laboratory from shark fin cartilage did not 

behave chromatogral~l~ically like chondroitin sulfate C o1 human origin. In general, 
it requirecl higher salt concentrations to solubilize the MPS-Cl?C comples. This is 
consistent with the higher degree of sulfation found in shark cartilage chondroitin 
sulfate C19. 

It should be recognized that in the chromatographic systems described in this 
report, that chondroitin (a desulfated chondroitin sulfate) is indistinguishable from 
hyaluronic acid. This material is only known to occur in the cornea, consequently 
confusion of chondroitin ancl hyaluronic acid is unlikely in most materials. 

Mucopolysaccharide isolated from normal human urine was shown to consist 
primarily of chondroitin sulfate A by application of these chromatographic methods. 
Esamination of mucopolysaccharides isolated from pooled blood donor plasma re- 
vealed two components, one of which chromatographed like chondroitin sulfate A. 
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Chromatography of mucopolysaccharides isolated from culture media which sup- 
ported the growth of human connective tissue cells shows hyaluronic acid to be the 
predominant substance formedl”. 

Chromatographic identification of acid mucopolysaccharides is necessarily tcn- 
tative, and should, where possible, be used as an adjunct to chemical analysis. The 
possible use of the aluminum and ferric chloride systems in the preparative separation 
of acid mucopolysaccharides is under investigation. 

A multiple solvent paper chromatography system is described which tentatively 
identifies most of the known mammalian acid mucopolysaccharides, when these are 
esamined singly. Certain mucopolysaccharides may be identified with reasonable 
certainty in comples mistures of such substances. Protein contamination of signifi- 
cant degree does not appear to interfere with these methods, These chromatographic 
systems appear to be most useful for the rapid, tentative identification of acid muco- 
polysaccharides where only limited samples are available. 
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